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Apr i l  24,25 & 26th
at the Naramata Centre near Penticton, BC.
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TIME Alberta
Hall

llaple Courts
Gym#1 #2 #3

9d)0
to

Noon
(3 hour)

#54

Slngle3 only..
lntroductlong

Blenda Sleward

#45

Health Revealed
lhru the Eyes

Ceclle Begln

I24

Flre, Alr
Earth & Waler

Kolln Yardloy

*41

Bulldlng Group
Dynamlcs

Marlg Wells

*67

Innor Rythmg
Srrong Slrotch€d a C€nt€r€d

Joan Ca3orso

1:15
to

3:00

#16

Worklng Croallvoly
Droam Self

Donald Carlson

*66

Tho S€von Rayg
Esoleric Psyciolooy

Dlana & Connle

#30

Communlty
Starls rYlth Two

Marllyn WararD

#tl2

Healih
Klneslology

Donalle Caldwell

#58

Yoga: Seelng our
Bodl6! In 9 Ngw Ught

Ken Slevens

3:15
to

5:00

#22

Sallsh
Indlan Legendg

Glen Douglas

#38

Does Doath B€gln
ln lh6 Colon?

Hendrlck Pels€r

#26

Vlslon Quest
lor rn ldeal Soclaly

Barry Huni

'  #49

Cybemellca
Part 1

Annetto Roovos

#01

Mueic
Theatre

Tlnk & Judy

9:15
to

11:fl) pm

*23

On Earth as ll
ls ln Heaven

Lynne M0ndell

Entertainment in the
Gym . . .7 to I  pm

8:30
to

10:15 am

#02

Joy of
Sound

Judy Armstrong

#40

Equal[y of
Mon & Womon

Bahal Por3pocllve

t29

Aslrology, Myth &
Scll-Tranlformallon

Marllyn Waram

#27

Baslc
Huna

Thoodore Bromley

#1l

Maglc ot Mov.m.nt
Tal Chl

Harold Naka

10:30
to

12i15

#23

On Earlh as lt
ls ln Heaven

Lynne M0ndell

# 18

Attltudlnsl
Hoallng

Laurel Grcgg

# 13

Practlcal Kabbalah
The Flrst Path

Holan Hamlllon

#50

Cybemetlcs
Part 2

Annstle Roovos

#59

Yoga
Dance

Ken Stsvens

1:15
lo

4215
(3 hosr)

# 15

Pasl Llfe
Recall

Donald Carlson

#39

One Braln
Dyslexlc Loarnlng

Melonle Old

#20

Hoallh Cars In
the Yearc Ahoad

Harry Jukes

t14

How lo unlold thE
Vlsion of Onenoss

Margrll Bayer

#05

Dances ol
Unlvorsal Psace

Mansur Rodney
Kreps

4:30 pm Chlldren's Parade starts at Mc Laren Halt and travels
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Loft
Mc Laren Hal l

OtherNorth
Wing

Sessions
Room

South Wing
Fronl Room

South Wing
Brck Room

#04

Walklng
Medllatlons

Waduda

#37

Path ot
lhe Warrlor

Maraha Warman

#36

You are a Member
on the Spaceship EaItrl

Pster Morrlg

#06

Reflectlons ln
ths irlror

Manlha & Davld

*44

Dream
I nlorprelat lo n

M.urc.n Bl.lncWhllc

#61
Bolkl HorJso

Retkl
Natural Hoallng

Vlckl Allen

#33
Men only

Honesl to Goodness
Emollonal Purilicatlon

Yollow Eear

#51
Womon Only

Women Splrit
Rlslng

Dlane Paltsn

#44

Slck & Tlred vs
Wlrsd & Tlrod

Dr. Kyrlo Jardln

#35
Childr€n & Ad'ulls
Enhanclng

Communlc€tion Sklllr

Gay lronklnan

#54
Ma$age

tor Every Body

Llnda Kuslelka R.ltl Ho€a
(n€€r lilcll o.l)

Allrrnr0vr
Hcallng Foom
Syncfiroolclly

lrrdfti.tlon Roon
(lnAlt.rrfbn)

Opcn both dryr tot
FREE Hrrllngr

# 10

Tao of Balance
Zen ol Compasslon

Harold Naka

#56

The Wlse Women
ot lho North

Joan Smlth

#s2

Empowerlng
Oursolvos & Otherg

P6tor Duryea

#46

CrealeYour
Reallly

Christino Llnd

#09

Creallve
S€lfl3hness

Donna Martln

LOFT JAM

#62

Synchronlclly
High-Toch Mcdltallon

Larry Kottlnofi

#28

Crystal
Energy

Theodoro Bromley

#12

Practlcal Kabbalah
lniroductlon

Halon Hamllion

#17

Madltatlon
Dynamlcs

L8urcl Grggg

#19

Ralslng Othor
People's Chlldrrn

Nena Joy

#52

Authonilc
Movemonl

Dlano Palton

#08

Llston lo tho
Wlsdom ol tho Body

Donna Martln

#55

Pleagurable
Safe Sex

Blenda Sleward

#45
Ch ldren & Adul6

My Planot: uslng
An Therapy lor Growth

Chrlstlne Llnd

#60

Croallng Councll
on lho Sexe3

Vlckl Allon

*57
Relkl Hou3o

Rolkl
Unlver3al Heallng

Joan Smlth

#34

Honest to Goodnosa
EmotionEl Purlflcallon

Yollow Boar

#53

Accupresaure
Shlatsu

Sld Tayal

#31

Conn6ctlng wlih
Naturc Moro

Peter Duryaa

#07

Lettlng Go
wlth Febalanclng

Menlah & Davld

#47

Gas, Grlpe
& Gurgles

Dr. Kyrlo Jardln

#63
Columbla I'bll

Heru
Walk

Netta Zereroff

#68

Demystlly
Drummlng

Davld Thlaw

#25

Natural
Pot Care

Colle€n Nlcklassen

#03

Medlclne Whool
ol Law

Gllmary & Lynne

#21

Tha Art ol
Heallng

Gabriello Wlchert

#65

Prlmal
Therapy

Ernst & Agnes
Oslender

down Main Street to the Gym tor the Closlng Clrcle. Joln ln or watchl



Workshops & Workshop Leaders

The Vtrorkshop #'s are the same as on... the overall schedule ...pages 40 & 4l

fink Robinson
& Judy Armstrong

Box 93,
NantqL AB, mL 1R0
Phctrp 6465519

Wut*oe * 0l
The Music and Rhythm of your Belng

Unlocl your aouivo tslcnb in this fun-frllcd musical thcrtr wqt-
dro,p. Ioin thc pmr, husband lnd wifc iclrn, Tint rnd frdy, who will
hclp you gain confidcncc rs yor improvc your communication stilb
tlEough Glc(cir€r h improviratiql <hrmr, vocd projcctian, pcr-
fcrnsroc rlilb, durcs styl6 rnd music rwu!nc!5. Comc rnd ring
your rotrg md d[rcc your dlnccl

Background
Tint is a 40-ycar vctcrur ofprofcsgionrl thcatc, tclcvision md night
clubr. Hc arnrscd ovcr 200 CBC TV show in Tolonto rrd was
c.hccographcrficrformer with thc Waync and Shustcr fc 5 rcrsons.
Hc hrs writar rnd dirrcrcd fc Thcatrc Calgry rnd drc Luncl8ox
ThcltrE, He wlr Foduc€r/dircctor fq 13 slltnmc(s al thc Sr d Horsc
Thsatn inhcribgc FutStlclc. BC lmtil 1989. Tinhnd Judy uc wcll
hrovn f6 thoir childrEn'r ehows rrd wotrhqr .fld lqr8fu rftcr as
ldjudicrrds in majc mulic rnd d|ncc fcstivdr.

workshop # 02
The Joy of Sound

Soud ir ane of thc most common mcans of commlmicrtiorl. Evcry-
qrc h.s ! !t6y to tcll Evcryonc has much o say but moct oftcn is
r&rid !o vocdizc iL Evqryotr9 c8r Eing, whcthd or not I voioc lcasotr
hrr cvcc bccn ulcn" Il thir wutshop, Judy uscs brcathing tech-
niqucs, lrsonance trrining, movament, spccch arta, music, drama and
othlr ctqtivc cxcnciscr to alritt you to comc b understrnd how lo
nryport thc sor.nd on b,rcalh dlowing you to cxpericnce &e frer
fccling of comecrc&rcss rnd of rwakcning o your full potcntial.

Background
Iudy &rnrtont is rn l4tcmarional
Singcr, Actlcss, Musicd Dirator,
Ccnpoccr, Lccnlrtr lrd Wortshop
Iadcr who hrs inspird lhousan& in
rhc 6cld of cxprc,ssion thrcu8h somd,
A graduatc of both thc Narionrl Thc-
atc School rnd thc Univcnity of C!t-
gory with a Bachelor of Music with
Dirtinction. fudy ic onc of thc most re-
rpoctcd Vocd snd SFcch Afis Adju-
dislorr fc the Fcstival of thc Artr in
Crudr Shc also collsborslrs with hcr husbud, Tink, in crcating
sFcial music and showr for childr€n.

TlnL & Judy will bc doing a "Just fc Kids" musicd advcoturr
with thc Childrcn's Festivrl.
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Gilmary McCloskey
Gilnrry har bccn a lorg-timc rtu-
d€ot ofwcstrm srd Esstcm wisdom
qd rpiriurl truditionr and har trkcn
initiarion in ecvcral mystcry schmb.
Shc hlr modrcrad two childrcn rnd
vith thcir mrtuntion h!! bcgun
morc Ervcl dd tcsching cTccidly
in thc rbdy rnd ts&smirsion of lhc
Mcdicine Whcll. Shc sMicd cxtcn-
sivcly *ilh Robin Vm Dorn.

Workrhop # 03
The Medicine Wheel of Law

This wo|rtlhop is !n intoductidr !o thc usc ofthc srcicnt
Nativc virdom taditiqr in combination wirh undcr-
rtoding of Wcstcfn Psychologicrl Finciplss. Thc
Mcdicinc Whccl of kw is wuk d€rivcd fton Joan
Hslifrx ud d€&dy wutcd by Robin Vm Dorcn. Thcre
arc only two Lrws; thsChildrqr's Firs ud lhslife-giving
powcr of thc fcrnininc must bc Fotcctrd. Wc will hrvc
thc oPEoruldty ao crG|tr r Whccl |td srplqe thc arlrc-
typcs (thc Fool, rhc Wuric, thc Witch, urd thc Crc{ior)
as wcll as thc positions of Sharnur, Tradition, Tribal
Chief rnd Pa$crnkccpsr. This bricf comection with the
wisdom of thc whccl may offcr iruighr into commudty
cxpcricnces 6 !o psyehologicrl thcmcs of uniry.

Bor 233
Colbqt WA.99005
Phqrs 509-23E4957

Lynne Williams
QumYinLyrurqWilliams is along-
time studcnt of thc psychospiritual
and has long followcd a path com-
bining Wcstem and Eostern ap-
proacheE. She is a pcychiatrist,
moth6 of two sqns, a
gospel singcr, and has uscd rhe
Medicine Wheel crt€nsivsly in
tcachhg Scnersl audicnc€s.

ISSUES - Ju|.rylFcborry92. prgc ,12



Wduda &. Mansur
invile cvcryon to shne in the
Opcning atd Cloting Circlcs:
Dances of U niver sal P cacc.

Waduda-Mqiid Julla Gofortb M.S.

Worksho,p * 04
Walking Medlatlons

Long coucrtcd with csolcric taining rnd dcvcloFncnt, $fi
Murhid Samucl L. Lcwir offcrcd rhcso wdtr ar qrc mcrnr of
discovcring "thc rclatiouhip bctwGcn God ud mm, bctwcco blc.rh
urd lifc,..," Brr.rth, rhythm, corcrnnation, poetre, srarrd phrlscs,
ccntcrint rrd liscnint qrhrncs pcdondity inlctrllidr. build mrg-
ncticm rnd incrtls€ "Clpscity for thc divinc brata (blcssing)
rnmifcsring on thc canh sphcrc.,," Thir qplicr cqually o individul
and group snd community dcvcloPrncnl An cxpcricntid wctrhop.

Bockground
Waduds. onc of the fust ccrtifrcd Durccs of Univcrrd Peacc tcach-
cro, hrc co-crcarcd community dmca rd slcrcd ccrcrnoay fu 15
ycars, drrwing ftqn sactcd trrdidoru tlnough r tho world ad
throuShout hirtory. A cou.ccllor in givdr Frcticc, dlc fqmdly
tsught high sch@l rnd co-fourdcd ard pcrfcmcd sib rn Africrn
Drncc company. Shc servcs rs a Ruhrniet Sufi limte fisilfu ad i!
s scrdor inacd€norninstional ministcr in thc Univcrral Wcsh[. Shc
will offcr ''Sscrcd Dancs, Walk & Crcaring Ccranoldcs" !t thc l9q2
Crnsdistr "Co[unmity of S/qncn" grolcfing.

MrDrur rnd Wrdudr's shqrd bktory drtcs brct to thc nrst
Awrretr€ss FeEtlvsl ln CastlcSrr. Rcriding in Scrtdc, thcir focur
includos homc, family lifc, snd conrmunity scrvic€. Thcy hrye tlutht
wortshopr in Albcrta, Minncsota, arc mcrnbtrr of Scstde'r Dgrccr
of Univcrsal Pcacc Dmce Tcam End will tcrch d Orcgon's Northwcst
Suf Crmp, August 2-9.

Mansur Rodney Kreps, PhD.

Wutrhop * 05
Dervlsh Dalces: The Dances of Unlversal Peace

Thcsc dancrs arq dedicrtcd to pclca, rvilhin and without. "Whrt
does doncc do for us? First rtd foErnost. it inculcates tlrc ccrue of
rhythn md cnhances our rcrponss to rhythtn. Tfris ir rcally a
rlcponsc to lifc. It matcc ur morc living, which is to s!y, more
spiritud. It briry6 o|rl bcluty of form sd rrovcncnt, |ltd cnvclop6
our persdralitic,r in thc, snjoymcr of drcrn. It takcr us bcyord
ourrclvca, tringing o iriitid tlrrs of dre drtr of ron-bcing, which
ir rcally a balm for thc ro,ul." Mus6d Sonwl L. Lcwis, Anurico's
rtrst Suli MoEr.r-

Baclground
Mansur f8cilitstcs group Kiltr (mcicnt Suf practiccs of rcrncnr-
brrncc), ''Long Danccr" ftom the Drnccc of Univcrsal Pcacc radi-
tiot\ and dlnc€ muriciquhip (Middlq/Blrtlrn ta & drmbcck
drurns). A scrnrzen traincd in the "tun" of lclalcddin Runi'r
Mwlcvi (''lvhirling Dcrvirlrcs) Sufi'lhditiolr, Marsur tcrvcr ar a
rhcilJr in theCtuisti Su6 linrgc. Hc ir dirrctaof thc 192 Northwcst
Sufi Carnp, "EnMtW tfu Sacrcd." Cuntnrly r vicc-prcridcnt
srd chicf lctuEry in a lrin$rdrcc inlcflncdirry, hir Mc cxpcricncc
includer bcing a physicirr, collcgc pofc'sor srd clccticisr.

6557 - l9th Avc, NE
Scatdc, WA, 98 I 15

Pttotp 523-9424

Sq8atr.d rldilB for cithcr wo*rhop: SpHbrl lhlcc & Wdr
Srnrcl L. l,cwL Pcrceworb 1990

.. PL6e vcu cbrhirrg sal/,,bL tor mowmenl AA se vcbonp. No ctpcrbacc ncccwrt!

Wctrhop * 06
Reflections in the Mirror

DcvclopinS lhs lrtof tlrding bodics lhmugh youownnannl ability.
Evcryorc ir intuitivc rnd intclligcnr Thir wqkshop drsws out thst
potcntid lrd dcvelops our rwlr€ncar of whst wc uc secing in othcrr.

Wdtrhop * 07
Letting Go

A Rcbdaring Bodywct Tcc,hniquc. This rccluriquc is simplc md
cqnplcte in itrrlf to tivc rclclsc !o thc wholc body/mind" Thc
tcchniquc ir abour lctting go of hip rnd rhouldcr joints md thc nccL

Davld Bruneau Menlha Bruneau
Thc Foundcn ofths Kotenay School ofRcbdrncing inNelson, BC. Thc School has complcad 5 ycrw oftrining. Marlha has bocn rloing
Rcbalucing, wNch ie complctc body/rnind wat, for cight ycrrr urd hlr sxplorld vrrious orh6 bodywort! lnd thc(rpicr, plur mcditatior"

508 Hoovtr Sr., Nclson, BC, Vl L 4W9 Phone 352-1686

ISSUES - Jmrry / Fcbrurry 92 - pogc ,13



Wu*rhop | 08
Listen to the Wlsdom of the Body

Thir ir a yoga wcrtrhop with r focrr on "mirdfulncer" ud
"cffordcssncss" rs ga&wrys to cd8ccting with odrcrs, with thc
uivcrsc, and with hiddcn rrpccb ofrclf. Yoga posturrs, moncnncnt,
breathing, 8rd 8ssisrcd trlcd lfion will bc Frsc cd playfuuy. No
backSlound in yoSs nccorlrry.

Wortrhop * 09
Creatlve Seltlshness

In thir worksho,p wc cxplcc thc auinrdcr that help orhinclcrus in tat-
ing carc of ourrclvc,e ud othc$. Wc'll uto r Foccss involving indi-
vidual sotrl-scuching, parlrG( lhlriry urd lrgc group discwsioru,
concluding with a rncditatiou Thir wortrhop win bc inrighfirl, in-
spirrtioorl rnd ptayfuL

Donna Martin

Box 834,
Kanloo,pa, BC, V2C 5M8

Phonc 372-27@

Background
Dorura has m extensive background in Yog8, Stscss MEnagcment,
and Relaxation. In oddition to boots on Yoga and Relaxation, she is
ths co-author of Tho Triuglc Wortbook: Undqstanding the Tran-
sccnding Uncoucious Pauems. Shc works in Kamloops as a Body/
Mind Thcrspist and Addiction Counsrllor, Shc 0l8o tcachcs wort-
sho,ps ar HoUyhock Fam. Dqura ir Nn advmccd studcnt of H.tomi
Thcrapy.
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Wo,tbhop * l0
Tao of Balance, Zen of Compassion

Thc wukshop will focur ql wryr to gsin grastcc inright inlo our Euc
naturo. Wc will inEgrEtc thc erchingr of Taoist srgc Lro Tzu, Zcn
mrstlr Shunryu Suzuld. lercc vortcr Thich Nhat Hrlm urd othcr
tcrchots with sirdng-moviry mcditrtiorl

wo&hop * l1
Magic of Movemmt through Tai Chi

An oDportunity ro orFic.lco ddr |!sico. rt in r crcltive, nrtursl
way. Thc body conrairu vrst rsrourccs of inncr wisdor €nd powcr.
Uring tho Yin-Yong principlc of continuour intcrplay of nlmral
forcct, we lcam !o lct go of lcsistucc to chsngc and drc nc€d to
conuol so much, bringing bahnc.c rnd hrnnony into our cvcryday
living.

** H&old is dwsys popuh at tho Childrsn's Fcstival
as wcll rr rhc Srnrirc Cqprnqricc.

Harold Hqiime Naka

977 Coronation Avc.
Kelowna, BC, VlY 7A'6

Hrorc162-5982

Background
Harold is a Taoist rsbel, Tai Chi juntic and solitary philosophcr. He
has sMied rmder Gia-Fu-Feng, Chung Liang Al Huang, Sam Masi-
cha md othsr crEative tcachcrs. Fc thc past nino ycrrs Hsrold has
shrrcd his unique and irmovative way of rnoving, cvolving and
growing ino one's fi l potential.

Wutrhq * 12
Prac'tlcal Kabbalah:

An Intsoduction to dlc Tcchniques fc Spirinral Aw.kcning.
Adring from thc urcicnt wirdoras of Kabalhh rnd Alchcrny comcs
arsvslation of ths sccrotmsgicsl acchniquo! fcspilitud Emsfqma-
tion thrt hrvc bcan hiddcn for ccnuicr wift rhc trrcl keys rnd
rcvc8lcd by Intfirariortsl tcachcr Imrc Vrllyou. Thasc practiccs, prc-
viously known ot y !o initiatcd adcpts, crn lcad you m cosmic con-
scioustrsst duough round, colow, visualizrtion snd meditation !'rac-
uces.

$rckrhop lt 13
Prac{lcal Kabbalsh:

Thc Fint Parh - Rcaw*cning ro Spirir
''By namer and imagcs rrc rll powcrt awakcncd srd rcawatcncd"
Usint soundr colour, visualizrrion md mcditation we will realign our
cncryits to spirit, thc 6rst 32 prd8 to cr ithkruncr qr d|c trr. of
lifc. Plcase briag papcr snd crsyo$ to colour your rnurddr-

Helen Hamilton

11305-1600 15 Ave SW
Calgary, AB, T3C 0Y0

Phoac 269-839

Background
Dc,cply involvcd in spiritual disciplincs for 1 2 ycars, hcr tcachcr Imrc
Vallyou of Ncw Zealurd has hclped hcr undcrgo significant transfor-
mation. L,caming o bc "in the world but not of rhq world." She is r
swrrni in drc frer of Lighl Shs has rttcndcd numqrous intsnsive
raininS r€trcats in New Zealand, Holland, 0rc USA and Canada-
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Margrit Bayer

4617 Frcderick RD
Kelowna, BC, VlW 1N9
Wrone 7&-7291

Background
I have sp€nt thc last 13 years intensely sMying Hatha Yoga, Yog
philosophy and meditation with teachers in Canada, USA and India.
But mosdy I have spent my life to unfold yog or union within my self
and therefore wifi the whole. From there I, as dre whole, celebrate.

Wckshop # 14
How to Unfold the Vision of Oneness

True communion is thar which ariles when we know dnt truly \re dre
one with drc whole. From th€ virion of oneness, all actions arg life
sup,porting. The key Ihen is not dle doing but of finding ftis sense of
oneness *i0rin ou$elves, This workshop is how to udold this vision
of onencss, love and truc communion.

Donald D. Carlson

Box 873
Spokane, WA, 99210
Phone 535-2596

Background
Donald is a new age teacher who utilizes old and new-age tuths to
assist peoplc to seek and find their potential by discovering the
hidden resources of their inner being. Don draws from a broad
backgroud of rnodalifies, including dreamwork, (active and pas-
rive) music induced guidcd imagery, past life recall, gsstalt snd
psycho-&ama, animal totem work, colour artd rnandalas, and other
altercd states of consciousness.

Wo*shop # 15
Past Life Recall

The Corifiecting Chod to the Word Cornmuniry
A "Dyed Workshop ... Expcrisntial"

No admittancc once the workshop begins.
This workshop is designed o assist you to remember Past Lives in thc
vadous parts of the Earth using classical rnusic and other "Altere-d
Statos ofConsciousness " to ewaksnpast lifc recall, and perhaps heal
injuries (past or prosent) to youf, psyche. Your ''Psyche" will set the
agorda for whatovor insights you need to expcrience at this time to
assist you on your journey tlrough Earft's plane,

Workshop #16
Working Creatively with Your Dream Self

Experiential Workshop ..no adminance once the workshop bcgins,
This wo*shop provides a basic intsoduction to wort<ing with one's
dreams; undercranding dre drcam cycle; dream joumals; drcam slm-
bology; why drean dictionaries are useless. Drearns ars ths univer-
sal languagc and cxperience of man oa his earth journey. Many gifts
for all mankind (for eg. tln sewing rnachine) havc come, and will
continue to corne through dreams, Leaming to interpret one's dreams
enables a person to contact and continuc 8 lifelong relationship with
the "Residcnt" psychic within,

Laurel Gregg

3611 Comnwood Cres.
Terrace, BC, V8G 5C5
nw e 635-7176

Background
I hsve snrdied metaphysics for over 2O yeac and am a member of the
Quosters, Nstional Federation of Spirinul Healers and rhe Johrei
Centre. I am a Johrei healer, Reiki practitioncr and monadic healer.
I leach various classes on healing, do channel readings and past lif€
rcgressions at my M€hphysical Healing Centre ... Nirvana ... in
Terracc,

Workshop # 17
Meditation Dynamics

Roasons for meditating, murtras, affirmations, breathing mcthods,
focus and concenradon, as well as lyp€s of meditation will all be
discusscd including guidelines to develogr meditation skills, goals,
as well as exercises to focus the mind.

Workshop # 18
Attitudinal Healing

An ongoing process of healing 0le mind to imer peace. Included the
I 2 principles of attirudinal healing, stages ofhcaling, essences ofour
being , letting go of fear, letting go of thc prst, forgiveness, love and
fault finding, inner pcace, the whole of life and extending love.
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Workshop # 19
Raising Other People's Children

Whethcr thcy arc rtcp childrcn, fostcr childrcrl or adoprcd chil-
dren. rhcy will chdlcngc yorn intclligencc, rrisdon, ud skilb
cvcn morc thrn "nstu.d" childrcn do. Still, norhing fccb as
worthwhile o mc End I'vc hclped r8i6e morc thrn thifiy "othcr
pcoplc's chillrcru" I'vc got lots ofpracticrl idcas o sharc and
some principlcs too.

.r Plu! shc will bc coaching thc childEn in thc art of gctting
alonS with siblingr.

Nena Joy

559 lrwis Drive
Quesncl, BC, V2J lK4

nrorc 992-3332

Background
My husband and I h8vc bccn raising foeter childrrn for msny yca$. Wc
arc gcscntly drerapcutic horne parcns for MSS&H. We have 2-3
tccnagsrs at.ll times, most of whom havc subcuntial bchaviorproblcms.

Wottsho,p * 20
Health Care in the Years Ahead

A look s! somc of thc rcms*rblc dcvdoprncnts in mcdicinc
which 8rc occurring st ths prescnt timc. Whcrc will this load us
in d& ficld of hsdth maintcnuce? Much of dlc discussion will
rcvolvc around thc book "Vibrational Mcdicinc" bv Dr. Grr-
ber.

r* Hany & Sid Tryal uc tho originators of thc Fcstivel..,
many yclrB r8o.

Harry Jukes

Box 251
Robson, BC, VOG 1X0

Phone 365-6753

Background
I sponr my culy lifc caulc rrnching and thcn worked as an industrial rc-
scarch chcmist followed by wor* as a rangc specialist for the Forest
Scrvicc, Thc past 20 ycarr I have bccn teaching chcmisEy (mosdy) 8t
thc po6t sc.ond.ry lcvel. Hrvc bccn involvcd in csoteric studies for most

virulstrop f 21
The Art of Healing

Thc rymboll in our drcams, our livcs, qrd our an point thc way
m our hcaling. As wc hcal, our planct hcals. An introduction to
rcading our drawing aad paintingr. Thir ir e hands on crpcri-
cncc, pleasc bring papcr, crayoru or pcncil crayoas.

r. She will bc instnrcring the childrcn in s drawing class.

Gabrielle Wichert

4024rh St
Castlcgar, BC, VIN 288

Phone 365-2294

Backgrcund
I'vc spcnt rhc psst 18 years living rnd leaming h thc beautifirl West
Kootenays. I toach psychology rl thc small community collegc snd havc
a privarc prrcticc, In my practicc I incorporrte Jungisn Art Therapy,
Chincrc Hcrl6 Tcahniqucs and Nrtivc Anericm Spiritual tcachhgs,

Glen Douglas

Bor 196
Kcremcos, BC, VOX 1N0

Phone 493-7181

Background
I ttn r dcsccndcnt of h€.Gditlry chiqfr Eac€d bsck lo whelr our
livcs wcrc firEl rccqdcd (1675). I an thc residsnt clder,
librorian, curator, rrchivirt, historim and rcsearcher at thq
En'Owkin Cqntrs in PcntictqL I trsvol d[oughout Cm8d!
and the US sharing cross-culturrl cducation wi0r noa-nativc
groups. My wife l,esley sssiss mc locally.

Ws*shop * 22
Sallsh Legends

An oral tradition of our tcach-
ingr lnd our philosophic,s.
Thasc tcachings wcr" truSht
to ur st conccption snd intc-
gnrcd into our lifcsaylc rill wc
rctumad !o thc ipirit wqld.
Thc Salish livcd in thc ccrtd
region of BC,
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Lynne Miindell

220 Parkview Drive,
Kanloops, BC, V2B 7J1
H:'one 579-gEZ6

Background
Transformational Counsellor and group lssdsr, focus of fiq Thrc!
Mounain Community in K.mloops for t€n yca$. B ackgrowrd as & ra8-
istercd nurso, physiciars's wifc, rnothcr of four childrrn .nd has b€cn
8 solid for the over the Drst 15

wukshop # 23
On Earth as it is in lleaven

''Hesven i! a rtatc of colrrsiousrress eccessible Here and Now to
the awakened individual. Wc will dcvote ths frrrt hour to rcfrning
thc vib,rational Ettmcmert of the group, ic. falling Es dceply into
Heavor as participating individuals con sllow. Thio will happen
duough the use of voicc, mediotion, encrgy rharing, and direct
vibrational induction, Thc eccond hour will begin to carth the
cnergies wc havc touchcd. How can wc intcgratc cxp€ricnces of
higher ststes ofconsciousness wifr our day m <tay living? How do
wc bring Heaven Home? and into our Commrmities?

rr A Ropolt Wqkthop

Kol inYardleY lml w-rcr ,op* 24

#410-1e10p8ndosyAv, I S@ | *"0*,""i"-,Ti';lll,Hl-o,",Y:t;:fto^sn85tro-
Kelowna, BC, Vly 1R6 | Tffi-.,,.-l logicalperspoctive.'I{ow 0rc fourclqnents mmifcst incxpeicnce
phmej63-7139 I 

-JII\ 
| of life rndrclatiomhips. Lndividuals will leamhow tob€.wueof

Backsround lffiM rel HilH,:':JH#$1TflH,"[,ffi;i""'-
Kolin has studics Asuology for 22 years and has been a teachcr of As-
tolo$/ fdtlrclast l4yertr. Hrt"oghtA"tology for4years atthcoka- " Hc'll bs svailablc saturdsy sftsmoon
nagan College (Kelowna), He has studicd Mctaphysici atrd rclated ar the Altcrnuive Hcaling Room'
healing fiolcls for 25 ycan. In the 1980's hc lived wi0t dp medichs
mul Sun Bear. This experience taught him native spirituality and its

for rhe Mother Earth. Hc is I DiDc caricr.

Collem W. Nicklassen I irc". I w-*"r'op* 25
Natural Pet Care

Prcparing pet food with nsturrl inSr€dients, vitamhs ud min€r8l
547 Bcrnard Ave' I I :' G I supptcrnintation, irnproving lhcir coars and tr€aring common ail-
Kclowna, BC. VIY 6N9 | 3*.- EJ rn#t". Using Bactrrerncdies !o tteatdiseass as well as crnotiorul

I am a Chanered Herbalist and have been working in the Health Indusay
for two years. I work at a family owned he8lfi food stotc in Kelowna"
I got involved in Pgt Care by treating ny own pets snd hsvc continucd
olt to hclD othc6,

Barry Hunt

3335 Bothe Rd.
Kelowna, BC, V1Y 3L8
Phone 861-9510

Background

wokrhop # 26
Vlslon Quest for an Ideal Society

We sll want o livc in an ideal socicty so we'll discuss the
principles of manifestatioa dnt lead us ftorn vision drcugh tsust
rnd gretiudc o acrioa and ftrllillment Wc'll cotrsidcr rrcflrsthcr-
apy, flower csscnccs rld esscntial oils to ossist the prcc€ss of
manifestltions, p€rsonslly and globally.

'r. wGking otr Sulrdsy ct thc Altcmativo Healing Room.

I havc bcen involved widt consciousness rairing prognms for over 20 years and as I continue J eec morc clearly that what I'm worting with
i.s encrgy and vibrations of encrgy, My particular intqcst i8 with respcct to vibr&tionrl rhcnpics likc flowcr csscncas, oils, aromatlrcnpy
and their functions in rerninding us of our essential er€rgetic nstur€, my coruultrting practice ir Hollow Stalk Vibrational Therqicc.
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Wo*shop # 27
Basic Huna

Hrura ir thc oldcst and probably the most powefirl pychology of
posirivc living in thc world. It is the system mastcrcd by fic Kahurus
(shamuu) of ancicnt Hawaii. Kahunls walkcd on molten lsvs
without Sctting buned, altcrcd thc wsrther, snd brcught about
inrtut hsaling. By udeEtanding how to use our brcarh !o build
"muu" (vital forcc) snd by understmdinS thc rchtionship of our
tlucc rclves - lJhanc, Unihipili, Aumaksu (corscious, subconscious,
supcrsonrciouE) - wc too can csuss miraclcs to hrppcn in ow livca.
Thir scssion will intsoduco thc basic principlcs of Huna. It will bcgin
with t short mcditrtion ond end with a hcding circlc.

Workshop # 28
Crystal Energr

Thcodorc will spcek on ihe Sencral relstionship of colour, chabas
md crystals. Participants will be encourrged to "fscl" the cryst8l
cncf,8y rnd !o put it to positive uc for thcrnrelvcs and others. Wc will
finirh by doing somc group cnergy work hvolving crystds.

Theodore Bromley

RRl,Sl3,C7,
Enderby, BC, VoE rvo

Phonc 838-7687

Brdryound
Thcodore wrs 6rst inEoduccd to thc wtiting of Mu Frocdom L,ong,
and 6erefore to [una ia thc carly 1970's. Hc wrs rn rctivc mcrnbcr
of th€ Huna Fellowrhip in AlbqlE md hls jusa csublirhod a
fcllowship in Enderby, whqr he now lives. His intcrct in crysrls
hrs been ottgoing sincc a small boy. He has activcly bocn rcrcach-
ing the "powcr" of crystals as aids to spirinrd, cmotiond md
phycicrl healingdncc 1987.

Workshop # 29
AstrologJ, Mythology & Self-Transformation

Mythr uscd o phy a vital rolc instructinS pcople on how b€st to dcd
with lifc. Our culturc today is a rnirturc in which $,c hrvcnesrly lo6t
conlrct with our myths and their iruigha. Myths cxptain our life
proc€sscs ard crp€riences to us. And astrology revcals which myths
.rE most imporrant/h€lpful !o cach individual.

Workshop # 30
Community Starts with Two

Crcatiol of a global community rc4uircs of us that wc develop new
lwcls of rcrpcr!, lolercnce of diffeFncq ard sbilities to commwd-
cstr - cxacdy thc samc rkills nc€ded b crE8tr a luting lovc
rcluioruhip. Brrcd on Marilyn's booklcr "IIow to HrvG tb.
Relrtlomhlp you Wsnt"; $is workshop cxrmincs attitudes snd
bchaviqs which foster love vcrsus thos€ which dcstny iL

Marilyn Waram

610 Lidstcr Plrcc
New Wcsrninistcr, BC, V3L 582

Phone 52GlE0/

Brckgroutrd
Marilyn combincs a pcnctr8ting insight into astrologicll md psy-
chologicsl principlos wiol a love of myth urd archetypcs to bring
wlrmth rnd vitality to rhc study of "What makes us Tick. " Shq uscs
hcr knowlcdge o help othen in their own journcy of sslf-discovery,
Hcc wortshops arc alwrys thought-provoking, insightful and uplift-
ing rs she shrrcs with you ' 'What makes us tick BETTER.' '
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Workshop # 31
Connecting with Nature More

Rcncw our sense of beloaging
Rcftcsh our sense of place and conununity.

This ycrr wc rcvisit the nrulrll world with somc morc "seasory"
tools to cnjoy, honou and cclebrarc our connegtioru with ths naNrsl
wqld co[ulunity. An experiential workshop.

Workshop # 32
"Empowering ... Ourselves and Others"

Bccoming a vision oforusclvcs ct our fulrtp bc,st ... helping thG arrth
bccomc her vision, In today's world, wc nccd ways !o i crrct that
atocFrtivc, thstpromore wholeness and bdrlcc. Join us as wc: Ex-
pcficnca our conncction wirhin and widrout, examinc orr pcmoral
giftr ud channels for cxprcssion, discover the rvc ucs for c{nr,r-
siotr rnd coopcrarion. An intorrctivs workshop with visudizltion5.

Peter Duryea

Box 23
Grey Creek, BC, VOB 1S0

Pt]/r'ne 221-9469

Backgrund
Currendy aclivc for sustrinsble communities and for education about
thc natursl world, Petcr has boctr facilitating workshops, plsys 8nd
cvlltB in thc BC Int€rior for rnany ycars, Thc TIPI Camp, a Eccludcd
hkcsido flcility on Kootcnay Lalc, ir a summcr focus for mlny of
thcsc activities.
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Yellow Bear

RR I, Site 6. Bor 13
Winlaw, BC, VOG 2J0
nlorc226-7258

Background
My gr&dmothcr told mc that thc blood of dl thc rrccr flowcd in my veinr, and thlt
cach wa5 import rlt. Sinc.c dlcl, I havc rtudicd rhc religiour rnd philosophicrl
tcachings of cach racisl asp€ct ofmyscu, working as a lay thcologian in dre Catholic
churchc,s, rs m qdaincd Ministcr for ! numbcr of Chrirtian churchcs, Fc a aumbcr
of ycars, I workcd in comrnunity org anizstionr snd did social work ia Bhck, Hispuric
and Native communitics, rcriously connccting with thc nativc rpiriorel path in thc
crdy 1970's, includinS Visionqucst in thc Hopi Esditiqd lmd5. My guidurcc and
study came ftorn rhe eldsrr .nd tcachqrs of mray diffcrrnr Eibcs lnd Elditiols.

Wortshop # 33 ..for Men Only
Workshop # 34 -.for Evcrlrooc-

Tccts Invitcd

Honest to Goodness
Emotional Purificatlon

Moving emotional blockc through rn honcrr look
at thc drrk corncrs of our hears and minds, Comc

- prcpared o bc honest md franl about my urd dl
"sccrcts," Thsre will bc s focus on sexualitv End
thc rniruse of sexual cnergy.

':

Gay Monkrnan

2981 Mira Placc
Burnsby. BC, V3J 187
Phonc 420-3806

Backgmund
Fivc ycars of cxlcnsivc studics cnabled mc b obtrin thc poeitior of a Licenscd
haclitioner of Rcligious Sciencc, During rny sMics I wrs vcr5r inwlvcd r' r telchcf
of thc mctaphysics to thc childrpn of thc church. I crcdit drc timc with thc child&n !r
the main reasoa I dcvclo,pcd my undcrstanding of thc Universal Principlcr eo rapidly.
I now fiurction rs e Spiritual Counscllor at thc Scicncc of Mind Cq rc in Vurcouvcr.
Thir includes rctively prrticipating in thc Hcaling MinisEy, Sundry Srrviccs snd
facilitating sclf-csreem and snrdy groups.

workshop * 35
Enhanclng Communicatlon Skllls

Childrcn, Parsnts... Evcryonchvitcdl This 3 hor.r
workshop for everyonc is to show thrt !n un!€ao
powcr cxirts md that thc bnin is thc tool wc usc.
Group paflicipalion with cxerciser snd pictutG!
that stimulalc righr/left brain balancc sill dqnqt-
srr& rhat although l[,c cstmot r€c this thing ahd
knowe all. it is rcal. Once we reslize thEt wc havc
ac€css to lhc knowledge of fte Univcrsal Mind, wc
can run realizing our polcntial. Dircu88i6 ts r
family takcc placc, thot a spok6 pcrson from osch
group sh8rcs the wholc with thc,ir thougha and
idcas. A closing mcditation will rtirnulato contin-
ucd growth of ewareness of the sclf, the farnily rnd
thc cornmunity of our plmet.

Peter Morris

RR#I, S-18, C49
Madcria Park, BC, VON 2H0
Phonc 883-933

Background

V/ortshop # 36
You are a Crew Member on the

Spaceshlp Earth
As such you have the rasporsibility !o yourrGu !d
your fellow trsvellers o; bc hcalthy in your body
and mind, be atnmed lpiritually and rcrnain !!
closc to your "courss" as possiblc. With fhc
assistance of Prof. Jenkins aad Karmu Pctr will
channcl "Course Instuctions" rnd cxcrgilcs to
bring you to r point of undcrstmding in your lifc
that will enable you to o,pcn yourscu to drc uni-
vqrsc ird in hrm dlow thc universc to opcn to Youl
This is a rcfrlr wo*shop so coms pr!p!r!d to
work on You .., and enjoy it!

Sincc sccing rny fint ghost, ovcr 40 ycs$ rgo, I havc wcted my wry though life on
dr rprccship Eanh, going frorn onc spiritud ldvcnulE to anorhcr, loming and
sxpanding my knowl€dgc with 0tc rssistrncc rnd guidmcc &om my spititurl terchcrs,
Thasc c iries hevc tsught mc wcll, rnd phils no: f6qlc minurr did drqr sxclude me
&om thc rialr md nibulstions thst onc may cncountcs hcrc, thsy ccrtainly gavc mc
thc "!ools" completc with instuctions on how to dcal with thcmtt My guides
thcrcforc, will bc or hand during thi! wo*shop ro shac rlrc simplc mc6ods snd
cxcrciscs !o hclp sNdcnb tllc ldvantlgc of dicir own prst lifc cxpcricnc€ ro assisl in
this onc.
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Workshop # 37
Path of the Warrior

Geuing in ouch widr yourself, who you are and
wherc your actions come from is the point of
pow€!. Right actions comg ftom Ole hcart that
can clear itself from entrapments ofour cgo, our
cmotions, snd our minds. The Fesent is the
point of action from which futures change,
Taking care of your own mind, hean rnd soul
fte€s you to b€ clear to help otlpr!, without
compromising yourself. Uniquely as part of rhe
global home; make your individual contribu-

Marsha K. Warman

920 West 21st Avc
Vancouvsr, BC, V5Z lZl

Phons 738-2350

Background
Currendy a studcnt at drc Wes! Coast CenE€ of Massage Therapy in Vancouver, Manha
is a long tsrm lcsident of Kelowna and an active participant in the wholistic preventativc
health movement for the last 20 ycars. Hsr tcc€nt wor* wi0t facilitating mindltody
hcaling with a focus on spirinul integration was developed frorn her many yea$ of sntdy
in many divcrsifiod arca.

Workshop # 38
Does Death Begin in the Colon?

The health of every cell of the My is dspendent
upon the supply of proper nutiens and waste
removsl, Autointoxication or self poisoning,
toxcrnia and constipation are the result of a di-
gcstivc syslem that is nor working correedy.
Hank has rnany excellent tips fm optimum
h€alfi ,s he explains the benefits of colodc
irrigation.

* In attendance at the Ah Healing Housc.

Hendrick (Hank) Pelser

16O Kinney Ave.
. Penticton, BC, v2A 3N9

F|lrorg 492-7995

Background
I arn a Herbalist registered with the Dominion Herbal School and Wild Rose Collcgc of
Nauual Hcaling. I studicd nutritional counselling with Dr. Kuit Donsbach, Paavo Airola
and Dr. Bernard Jenseo. Trained as a Colonic Therapist in Nova Scotia and am in th€
process ofstarting up acertified training course in the Valley. As well,I am cenified as
a Nutripath and continue to upgrade my knowledge mondrly.

Workhop # 39
One Brain

Dyslexic L€arning Cortections 8nd
Whole Brain Intcgration.

It doesn't matter how smart or bdght q wsll
educated, ovcryone of us has a "lsaming dis-
ability." Somewherc in our growing up proc-
esr, we lock in our negotive experienc-es rnd
lock out ou! ability to le8m. S€lf-imagc, pcr-
sonal achievenent, self-csteen and effective
communication - these head the list of dyslgric
blind-spots based on past negative reaction.

r. Childrcn's Festival pEsenter.

Melonie Old

2615-24A St, Sw,
Calgary, AB, T3E 1W2

Phone 2E3-6975

Background
Melonie is a nativc Alberta[ who has worked in ths Health Care field since 1975. She is
a registered Sness Facilitaror with Three-in-One Concepts. She is an insEuctor at the
Wild Rose Collegc of Nanral Healing in Calgary, She works with clients to help them
discovcr and dcfuse past cmotional treumas, The basis of her work is to provide choicc
where no choice seems to exisl

workhop # 40
The Equality of Women and Men

A Prcrequisite to World Peace
B ahai Perspcctivc

Hclping to cstablish poacefirl goals as alterna-
tives to prcssnt day causes of wrr such as
lccism, exremes of wealth and povqty, rcli-
gious sEife, and the dornination of public 8f-
fain by mcn. Worship will focus on female./
male rclationshiDs.

Anna Smith

Janet Gray & Flor Behrouzi
RR3,S13,C34

Penticton, BC, V2A 7K8
Wlo;e 4924912

Background
Hor is a four0 gcneration B ahai, a R.N,, and has worked as a nursing instructor in Africa"
Janct Gray is also a R.N. has I B .A. and a bsckgrowrd in social work, she has bcen a B ahai
for sevor yean, Anna Smith has becn a Bahai for thineen years and worts as a life skills
c.lm!ellor
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Marie Spicer Wells

9l I Carbonatc sL
Nclson, BC, VIL 4R3
Hrqe 352-2il13

Maric has tcn ycars of expcriencc working with groups which usc consgnsus and Sives
workshops on this subjcct through-out lhc province. Her wodcshop will bring together
somc of her ticd and rested idcas on how to bring cohssiqn and trust into Sroups.

worrshop f 41
Building Group Dynamics

This wo*rho'p will oxarnine sorne w.ys rn
which wc am b,rin8 grcatcr harmony into
gSoups. Wc will look at wsys to build trust,
crcatc pocitivc workinS cnvircmcnts .nd
prornotc good cornnunication skills, Con-
scruus is a proccss in which no dccision is
fualizcd until qvcDronc in the goup feels
comfo[t8blc with 0lr decision and is able to
implcment it with good will. Ideally, consen-
sus synthesizes the ideas of every member of
the group inlo thc decision.

sitc 0, comp 207. R.R.3 I 

-*l- 

| , Lerm how o communicate with the body

Hfl:*-",;kuo"'oo lXqt | :rlTrirrlLf-TyyiT,:1Tgbalancing through thc ue of spccifrc reflex
points 8nd msgnctr to hcal all thc bodics;

Brckgf6und L!r.-.+-l physical, mcntll and spiriual.
Aftcr 20 ycars of nursing rnd growhg dissatisf.ction with convcntionrl mcdicinc, my own
hcrlth thally lcd mc m nanml thcrapy. Since 0len, I have sMied Tonch for Hcatrh, Re- i* AIL Hcrling Housc practilioncr'
flcxology, Hcalth Kinesiology, Iridology and Educational Kinesiology. Although sti[

I now rnainly practicing Health and Educational Kincsiology

cecile Begin l ^-" 1 w-t r,op* 43

RR',s-'6,c.s.BrentRd l/t*Il "f.1H3ff"t,i"ffi1$:?
Psschhnd' Bc' voH 1x0 | Dffiil I come and lcam how lridotogy provides us
n'..c767-6465 I Iffiry I *ith insight inlo panems of lifestyle and

Dot€ntial inherent wcsknesses and how wc
Bsckground I 

*q 
I csn prcvcnt physicd problcms. Learn thc

Aftcr founccn years of being 6ick, I startcd !o rcad and study and lcamcd to bc my own Rsyid mcthod of tcvcaling Frsonality, atti-
docor. I changed my way of thinking about nutrition, and what hcslth rcally mcant. I nrdc, bchaviour, dnotions, c!c. Remernber
chsngcdmy w8y oflife rnd sbncd fccling grcat oncc ag8h.I srudi€dincnsively fo!many that your cycs .Ic trying to tell you somc-
ycars in Onurio, took my DoctorofNutripathy by correspordence, plus colonics tEining thing,
cd morc. 7 ycars ago, I opcncd my own clinic in Ontario md st8ncd hclping pcqlc to
urdcrrisnd lhcir bodic"s. I am still snrdying and now have a Fivatc prscticc in Pcachland. *r AIL Hcrling Housc prtctitioner.

Maureen Blaine-White

2347 Mccraw SL
Pc icton, BC, v2A 7w9
493-3755

Bsckground
I havc hrd a wholistic rpFosch to hcslth for 25 ycars and havc bccn involvcd with dre ''mind
corucious/sclf-awrcncss" movcmqrt for ovcr a dozen years. I havc r counselling scrvico
bascd in Pcnticon wherc l now live. I usc Ericksonian Hypnothenpy skills, Neuro-Linguistic
Prognmming and spccific psychic tcchniques for privatc counsclling, workshops and Sclf-
Devclopment Groups. I usc dresrn interprehrion in my work to furtller my understanding of
thc 6ubconrcious mind. I usc gcmstoncs for "play" and awarencss cxpansion.

Workshop # 44
Dream Interpretation

Thrpc hours of leaming how to intcrprct
whaa dicrmr mcsn to you. Comeprepared
to alk rnd lcarn. Prpcr and pens provided
for trking notcs homc o bcgin using the
techniqucs inmcdiEtcly.

.t Gemrtone Frscination for Children
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Worrshop # 45
My Planet: Uslng Art Therapy for Growth

Thir workrho,p ir for fqnily participation ... Kids rre *clconc tojoin
thcir prcntJ in thir inroduction to ut thcrrpy as it tdsrcs to fcclings
rnd conccnu sbou oul planct lnd iB frrtur; vlrious uscs of rrt
media in groups !o build 3D smrctw€s cxploring our cormcctions to
thc earth, ow comrnunity snd ousclvcs.

Wortrhop # 46
Create Your Reallty:

Art Thcrapy Awarcncss of World & Hornc.
An inroduction to rfi thcrapy ..fc rdulu only... !r it tEhlrr to
rclcioruhips within our homc, our cqnmutday rnd dtc lrrgec :calc
of our world and planc; cxparicntirl erpcricnccs wirh rn mcdia in
various constellatioas of individual groups of two, smdl grorps,
rcl8ting to past, prrscnt and futurr issucs.

Christine Lind, MA

201-55 Padmorc Ave. E
Pfldcton, BC, V2A 7H7

Pione 492-6W2

Background
I currently livc in Naramatr- I am an Art Psychodcf,apist and s Mar-
rirgc, Fsnily ltrd Child Thcrapist, spccializing in womcn's md chil-
&cn's issuos, wifi crpcricnco in lhc slcrs of scxud abusc tnd child-
hood Eaurna. Prescntly I worlc pan tirne at thc Traneition House for
Bancred Womm snd Childrcn in Psnticton rs well rs a privatc
Frctics. I rm s public rn oducstor rnd a Facticing artist rs well.
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Workshop # 47
Gas, Grlpe and Gurgles:

Thc Cnunrny Gur uld whlt to do lbour id
This seminar is dcsigncd to cducllc and qrlightcn thosc having a
most socially uncomfortablc problon, Our G.I. tract ir r sormr of
problcms for m8ny, Ard no wonder ,.. Fcrcrvuivc.r, additivcs,
rpfiacd md fractionatcd foodc, and rancid oil.e. Wc rrc, noa ot y,
what we eat, but what we digcst, 8bsqb, brcat do$r, trrnspqt,
s)rnthceizc, etore, mct.bolizc 0nd tlrcn sxcrcta. Lcam about somc
inexpensive and cqnrnon &sB, prrctical tips and words of wisdom,

Workrhop # 48
Slck and Tired versus Wlred and Tlrd

Diffctrnlisl disSno6is ud dilcussion of Hypothyroldism rnd
Hyposdr€ndism. Inform*ion, facr, figurqs, quqstionnaitcs and
trrstncnr tipr regErdilg loo common strcss-inducrd mdrdics.
Good fc thc paticnt, md thc hcrl6, rs wcll

Background
Dr. Jsrdin is I Chiroprsctc 8nd Naturopathic physicisn who prac-
ticcr in Spokanc. His rrcrs of interEst hcludc rnusculoskelctal
hc.alth, propcr nutritioral digestion and abscption rnd dcoxilica-
rion. His oricntation i! b6!ed on currcnt scientific data and historic
foll tsastsncnts.

Dr. Kyrie Jardin

{204-5. 1,103 Grand Blvd.
Spokmq WA, D203
Phoac 509-E3E-5413

workshop # 49
Patt I

Wokrho,p * 50
Pan 2

uyo€rt]eucs
Dynamic sclf-rcgulatory contol bsscd on fccdbrck mcchanism for
optirnrl functior of mind and body. Dovclopmcnt i! doasrmincd by
hrulEn fEctors dcsigncd to thc biosocid contrrt of adaptation
thmughout lifo. Thcrc contcxts includc dlc family sctting, school,
business lnd community. Cormccdvengss to oursclvcs snd hcncc !o
oihers. An imovativc and fur wo*shop cxpluing thc potcntirl of
movctncnt colrttjol.

Annette Re€ves

2106 l2th Sl.
Vcmoa, BC, VIT 3S4

ntoarc 545-n49

Bockground
ADncttc has bcrn in the Fimess hdustry for the past seven yea$ and
hrr worked rs a bchavioral counsellor in I weight loss clinic, She is
currcndy a registcred suprryisor of Fitnos with the BCPRA. As E
gradualc of rhc Diploma progran in Health and Fiuress SMies,
School ofKinesiolo&/, Sirnon Frrser University, Ametle hrs devel-
@ hcr consuldng busincss in Hoslth 8nd Lifostyle Mrnagement
Shc offcrs insuuction and counselling in nukirionrl balancc, physi-
cal well bcinS and how to implcmcnt chsngcs into I lifcstyle.
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Diane Patten

E.4-l4thAvenuc
Spokane, WA, 9902
Phone 509-833-5413

Background
Dianc Pattcn hrs a privatc prrcticr in couBslling and massrgc
thcrapy in Spokane. She is wcll-tnowa fc h€r work with inccsr
rurvivqs .td goups that cclebralc passagcs in women's livcs. Sh€
h8r done medihrion and yoga practicc for 18 ycars.

Wortrhop # 51
Women Spirit Rldng

This will bcccrlrnq|y of ewrtcning rnd lirtcning toyo|rh€at !ong.
In thc company ofothcrwoncn wc will pauso ad apprcciate rnd ac-
tnowlcdgc all of what it mcans m bc a womm, ''I wrnt to live my
life, my vc(y ow'n lifc. I wrnt to cbim it lrd livc out cvcry prrtid
ofit " In fiir way wc contsibuac !o our own wholcncss rnd to drc
wholcncss of thc world.

Wortrhop {+ 52
Authentic Movement

Authcntic movcrncnt ir a gocors which includcs both a mov€r and
e wimc$. With cycs clocod, rhc rnovcr takcs m inwrd lrumsy,
rllowing rubconsciour mrrrial to riso ad bo lmown. Moving i.s
about cxpcricncing oncsclfnorc firlly. Wimcsring is thc practic.c of
sc€ing sclf snd oth.G without judgncnt, p@jcction or intcrprcta-
tion- Thir ir u cxpcrirncntsl wot*rhop whcr! wo'll work in pairs
urd cscll pcrson will hlvc lrr oppornrnity !o movc rnd bc wimcsscd,
rh8! pti)ccs!, thcr! leitch to bG tho wiErcrr.

Sld Tayal

Box 300
Rossland, BC, VOG 1Y0
Phonc 362-981

Background
I havc been involved in Sclf-Hclp Touch Polrrity and Acupressur€
Thcrspies for h6r fifre€n ycarE, I hsve giv€ri workrhops and shrcd
Fiva.te trcauncnts 8ll Orrough North Amcrica, India ud Japm.
Prcrcndy, I'm studying Onhobionomy and intstrats many diffctetrt
thsrapies to hclp my clients. Each yoar,I organize the armual wcek-
long Ccnfe of Aworcness Rctrcrt in Augu6t, ncar my Rossland.

Workshop # 53
Accupressure/Shiatsr

Hmds oa wo*shop in wcthg with cicntrl bodywort to Elicvo
sEe.ss rnd pain, snd to brlorcc orcrgics. It workr at prcventivc,
cwativc lnd rcgcncretivs lsvsb. Hands on cxperience during this
wor*shop.

Blenda H. Steward

,145E Wcst 13th Avc.
Vrncouva, BC, V6R 283
fuorLe'136-29'19

Background
Blcnda is a Scx ThcrapisUlntimacy Counsclbr in privatc practicc in
Vrncouvcr. Over lhc ycars shc was r rssoorcher for thc Kinsoy
Llsdulc for Scxu8l Rcsearch, Couucllor for Juvcnile Delinquents,
Spccid education Teacher, High School Counrcllc, Counssllc for
Dnrg Addicts & Alcoholics Rohab. C-€nEc md was managcr of
"Singlas International Club. " Hcr lstest sdvcntuc is Plessur.blc
Safc Scx Greoting Cards fcatwing Tcddy Bcar Tips rnd I Plessur-
ablc Sqfe Scx Manusl.

Wortrhop # 54
Slnglec Only ...Teens and Adults

This is your chmcc ro mcrt odrCsinglc Foplc encnding rhc fcetival.
Tcens Wclcolac. Havc fin mccting md geting 0le pemcr of your
choice. Plus discussion on ,.. How to ovsrcornc fears of bcing
rejcctcd. What mor ud womcn war[ ftom crph other to bc happy.

Workshop * 55
Pleasurable Ssfe Sex ...Teens & Adults

With thc pr,olifcruim of AIDS snd oth€r Scrurlly TreNmitrcd
Discaser, lcaming how o have fun with safc sox, csn hch to contEin
d|c sprcrd of dirclso. HcIr ir your opFrtunity ro lcam hcalthy
ddndcr ttd joyfirl Echniqucs designcd o rcplace worqr with r
h4py smilc of loving satirfrtion. This rimcly ropic hsE r rourh of
humour. followcd by a qucnion and answcr pcriod in which you cul
lrk rll thc qurstioru you'vc wrn&d io hlow about sex End havgn't
darrd to ark.
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Wclrhop # 56
The Wlse Old Wonatr of the North

Expanding on larr ycrr's populr Wisdcn of rhc Crcrc, I invitr dl
wonan, prrticuldy drc cldcrs. O journcy with nc !o rcgrin our rn-
ciclt wisd,on, shring inqlgE tothcr !d hqnorinS owMothqr Earth
Plcesc bring romc emrll itcrnr for a givcawry ccrrmolry.

Workshop # 57
Reiki - Univcrsal Lifc Energr through Healing Touch

Reiki (Rry-Kcy) hinSs drc cncrlCf ofhclvcn ro earrh in this crsy !o
lcan forn ofn![rnl hcding which ur!t! Bodyrnind, Emotions and
Spirit ia a safc. gortlc, non-invrrivc way. Conc md ucat yourself.

r.R€lll trerbc!6 ylu be glvsn rt no chrrge, sll w€€kend.

Noor-un-nisa

Joan Smith

Box 134
Salmo, BC, VOG lZ0

Ptme 35'l -2475

Background
A Rciki Master, Sufi Minist€r rnd privstr counscllor with scvsrd
ycsrs expcriencs @sching lnd lqrding groups. She is mothcr ofthrc€
children, lives rirnply in dccp country and lcuas fton all lifc around
hcr.
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Workrho,p # 58
Yoga: Seeing our Bodles in a New Light

When one asts "Wherc do you lovc?" thq usual rcsponse is
Penticon or BC or whcrcvcr. Scldom ir thc raspotuc ''in my body.' '
Yct our bodics are our first homc, our clrlh body. They crn be secn
either as prisou of soncthin8 to Emsccnd c cscapc, or lhcy can
bccomc 8 tool for crln€ssirg our owrt uniquq rnd powcrful spirit
The choicc i.e in our hmdr. This is an cxpcricntiol workshop.
.. Pbasc briag a bbskct, mat ard pb! cldhcs.

Wotrhop r 59
Yoga Dance .. for the Child in all of Us.

This is what you do aftcr thc work is donc. It is pl8yfnt, spontatrcous
cxprcssion of onc's rniquc epiriL Thc ecat of the mind is ar the hean
csntre. Whcn tlrc mind and thc body both unirr at thc hcrrr... Yoga
Dancc happens. Comc prcprrrd for advcnurrc!
t' Plca* vcor ctcrcise cbthct

Ken Stevens

RR 3, Site 11, Conp 183
Vcrnon, BC, VIT 6L6

Phorc 542-7688

Background
I fust begrn prrcticing yoga in 1977 to help mc wilh s€vctc lowcr
brck pain Evenutdly I nuollod in tho two yerr Advanced Snrdics at
thc lyengr Yoga Inrrinttr in Sul Francisco. Thc arpcricnccchurgcd
rny body, my relatioaship with my body and the direction of my life.
In short, I bc8.n to 6nd .. Mysclf. My dcsirc is to share with othsrs
what I arn discovcring that a comrniunenl io onc's ow'r work, !o onc's
oryn bcttcrment, lo onc's own Djhrma ir r commitnsnt !o thc wotld
ss our cornmunity md thc planet, our homc.

Wortsho,p # 60
Creating Councll on the Sexes

A ga$cring of men snd womcn togcther having rnd cxploring our
issues bctwepn the rexcs. Wc will be using tlrc council proc€ss
whose origin ir taccd back rc rhc lcaguc of hoquois, the people of
the plains, rnd rc eouthwcstam Pueblos. Using thc talking piece,
wc will prsctic€ rpc.king honcady. bcing bricf, uld lisrcning ftom
dre hcan

Wutrhop * 61
Reiki - The Usui System of Natural Healing

Rciki is an ancicnt Japancsc HcEling Art thst works on all lcvels of
our bcing: phyrical, cmotiond, mcltd md rpiritud. It worts by
chrtncling univcrssl hcslhg orcrgy tlrough thc hsnds to ourselves
urd otlrcrs, Rsiki is r gcnds yct powcrful tool for self-trarufonna-
tion which anyonc can lcam.

Vicki Allen

Box l(X
Silvenon, BC, VOG 2B0

Phone 358-?786

Background
Moving to my remotc conmunity in rhc north cnd of thc Slocsn
Vallcy l7 ycars rgo, tom rn ntban lifc back crst hss h8d I profound
cffcct on my vicw of pcrsonal healing, socid str'uctures, and discov-
cring rcvcrvrcc fo thc powcr of comrnwrity lovq, accrptarcr and
suppon. I live rhcrc with my husband Mrrk md a mulriMe of
ccccntric and dcar fricnds of all agcs and backgrounds. I also travcl
md teach Reiki, lcrd thcrspy gtoups, and do private counselling.
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Larry Kollinoff

1425 Roschill Rd.
tiamloops, BC, V2E IRB
Phone 828-7930

Background
l,arry becrmc involvcd 4 years ago
rnd now travcls with and promotcs
Btoftcr Chlrlcs !s much as possiblc.

Wukshop # 62
Synchronicity

Contemporary High-Tech Meditstlon
Erplaining thc contctnporizarioa of the urcielrt trrditiqE rnd how
ir hrs cnhanccd my o*n cxpericncc. Thcre will bc a meditarion
using thir tcchnolog5r, a short vidco by Brothcr Charlce followed by
a qucstion and answcr timc, Synchronicity:Curada is honoucd to
offqr a mcditation envilonmsnt rcorn at the Fcstival. Come and
mcditstc itl spsce dtai is conductivc o racditation - sourld, smsll 8nd
riSht wi[ bc addrerscd o providc an cnvironmqtt thst will bc taru-
fornativc.
..Thc Mcdltotion Ram ln Albcrt4II^U *i!! be opqt both tbys.

Netta Zeberof?

s-20, c-5, RR-l,
Casdcgar, B.C., VIN 5H7
Phoac 365-3512

Background
Nctta is a grdurlc of thc Dominion

Hcrbd Collcgc and o Rciti Mrsr.r. Shc
was raised in thc most n8n[El way .]

Workshop # 63
Herb Walk

Wc will look for food, rhcltcr and hcaling plants in the arca. Wcather
pcrnitting. Mcat 8t thc in front of Columbia Hall.

Erckgroudcont. posliblc, inheriting herhealing rouch ftorn hcr
rnothcr and hcr bcauliful voicr from hq fath€f,. Nctta gives work-
rlrcpr in hcr gardens a! thc HcrbEl Crrdlo Housc in Passcrc,ck. B.C,
Thccc arc morc than 50 pcrcrurials in hcr grrdcns, rs well .s thc herbs
God has givcn Mothcr Earth, which arc fowrd in hcr backyard forcsts
rnd mounta,in sides.

Linda Kusleika

Bor 300,
Rossland, B.C. VOG tYO
Phonc 362-981

Background
I hqvq bccn involvcd in thc hcaling ans
lsing thqm ss a vchiclc for rny own
transformation, I shrrs thst i)urney .'

Workshop # 64
Massage for Every Body

In this wotshop we wiU cxplqc som€ bssic te€hniqucs ofmassrge
tnd cxchrngs hcad, ncck and shouldcr nassage on cach orhsr, Bring
a bhnkct and a pillow.

rhrough privatc practic!, tclching Yoga and bodynck. I lovc the
oppoftunity to rcnrn b thc Spdng Fcstival to pafiicipatr, cxchangc
lnd qr€rgizel

Ernst & Agnes Oslender

Site 3, Comp 18, RR I
Winficld, BC. VOH 2G0

Phonc 7664450

Workshop # 65
Introduction to Primal Therapy

"An Explqrtion to Connccr to your Originsl S€1f."
Expcricntial wortshop plcrrc brht bhnkct rnd r pillow. How ro
.cxplorr.r onc's birrh ltld concc?aion malcrial. Ths wly oltt ofpsin is by going into ir. allowing
it!ogolo- of d! syrrq |Ird th6€by opcning ro pcrcc, joy and lovc, thc way to bc crnotionally
wholc is by dcrling with whrt your body, in its infinitc wisdom, is ready to clcar. Wc will use
brclth, sound, mov€rncnt ud touch to rrsch, relclsc, cormcct and conplete old feelings, When
yo: cJerr olt old fcclingr, you no longcr hsvc to stugglc to complete, in the prcscnt, what is
unlinishcd from the part. This wqkshop tnovidcs oppornrniry and support to ixperience how
himal Thcrapy crn wort fc you. If you arc closc to your fcctings, iicrn bc a succqssful ond
rcwading wort s6sion.

Background
Agncs md Enst havc Edncd in Primal Thcrapy sincc 197g. Thcy wenr rhrough lhc procsss
thcmsclves cxtsnrivcly. Mcuwhilc thcy arE involvcd in orgoing sMies with world suthoriries
in rhc discovery of our Ccllular Cotsciousness,
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workhop # 66
The Seven Rays

An lntroduction to Esotcric Psychology
Seven gpsl 11y5, 

- 
rtreams of energy, enanate from the Corutellstion of the

Great Bcar and inllucnco all planctary lifc, from tlle constitution of cach hurnan
to the interaclion of nations. Thc Ray of Po*,er, of [ove, of Hrrmony throuSh
ConJlict, of Cerernonial Order or Rintrls lrc sorne cramplcs. Kaow your rays and
you will know your sucngths and limitations, your p8th of lcrst rcsistance in this
lifc uld thc bridges and barriers yow rsy stsucture crestcs belwe.en yourself and
others. Join us for an inEoduction to this complex aad fasciaating scienc.e,

Brckground
Corurie & Diane writc for SHARE Inlemational magazine and practicc Trarsrnission, a m-cditation for the New Age. Thc information which
thcy sharc comes frorn Benjamin Crcmc, a crcditcd disciple of a Perfcckd Masrcr of Wisdon.One of thc scnior mernbcrs of frc spidtual
Hienrchy at fie heart of our pl anetary life, this master is a close collaborator of fie lrrd Maitreye, the World Tcscher for fic Age of Aquarius,
who livcs now as an ordinary man in the Pakistrni community of London, England and emerging gradually onto the world scene.

ll07-1945 Barclay St. Vancouver, BC, V6G 112 lhonc 684-0911

Connie Hargrave Diana Holland

Joan Casorso

2190 Bardey Rd.
Kclowna, BC, VIZ 2M7
Pllrc'rp'169-7424

Background
Joan Casorso has been tcaching Strong, Strctchcd and
Ccntered 8nd Fitness programs for 13 years and continues to
study ard inlegratc new tcchniques into the program such as
pcrforming kinesiology, rcflexology, Touch for Health and
Biocncrgctics along with thc ancicnt practicc of Tai Chi,
Yoga and African dance and drumrning.

Workshop * 67
Inner Rhythms

Strong, Stretched & Centercd
Focus of this 3 hour workshop: posn[al alignment, breath
awarencss, dance exploration, African dance techniqucs,
stretching and relaxation. This workhop will feeture the drum-
ming of Anita Moor, Daniel Stark and David Thiaw.

Workshop # 6E
Demystify Drumming

Through knowledgc and story tellinS, wc will focus on hand
drulnminS, highly cducstional 8s well as 8 skilful approach
tlilored to bcginners, as well as intermediate and sdvrnced.
Bring your drums, shokcrs aad pcrcussion instrumcnts. Sornc
drums will be susDlied.

David Thiaw

c/o Joan Casorso
2190 Budey Rd.

Kclo*na, BC, VIZ 2M7
Pho;'c 769-7424

Background
Master Drummcr from Africa. a.lso r drum and

i$trument msker and story teller. Scveral
decadcs of expcricnce pcrfoming and tcschirg.

Taught across Canada, including many of the
Fofcssional drummen that arc activc today.
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: Sunrise Ceremonies -
For the uninitiated this is an sarly morning strslch. We havo

3 locations lhls y6ar as this has prov€n to be a very popular ovent.

Linda Kusleika, Ken Stevens & Donna Martln
ars the Yoga t6ach6rs joining us for th€ Festival this year and th€y will
amalgamats thsir ssrvices to otf€r YOGA lN UORNING In ths Loft

ns aways Harold
lovss company doing
Tal Chl In the cym.

or loln Urmi Sheldon
Saturday momlng only,

6:30 to 7:30 lor
Oynamlc edllatlon
In the North Wlng.

Wear corntortablo clolhing and pl6as€ don'l oat ordrink bslorelho ctass.
Dynamlc moditalion originated about 25 ysarc ago In a Himalayan hlll-
town in India. Tho enlightonsd mystic Osho croatsd this ,neditation as a
means to broak thru th6 control of lh6 wostorn mind and helo thsm lo
exp€rionce a slats of moditation. Ths rnoditalion focus€s on the reloase
ot omotlonalblocks. Ther€ aro fourstages, Chaotic Broathing, Calharsls,
(omotlonal 16l€ass), Hoo Manlra, Silent modiation and Dance.

Linda Kusleika,

VITAT SYSTEMS BUIIETINS
BeOvef Fevet (crordrosis)

Pleose don't blome tho boov€rs, unfil o
few yeors ogo lhere were no reports of woter-
borne oulbreoks of giordio. Thofirst occurred in
Aspen, Colorodo In 1970 ond lhe diseoso hos
sinc€ occuned throughout North Americo.

Couses of the ropid
spreod of the problem in-
clude the increose in tour-
ism throughout the wodd
ond coreloss humon defe-
cotion in the wildernoss.

To llnd out more reod
"flow to Shit in the
Woods'i by Kothleen
Meyer. Glordlo Cysl

To protect yourself fom giordiosis choose
o Seogull Wotst turifier ovoiloblo only ot Vllol
Syslemt. for drinking wot€r only or the whole
house. Atf dbout our low-cost porffite mdel.

Eleclro-mognelic Fields <eMF)
Some fields like lhose from the eorth ond

lhe sun or microwoves ond todio woves w€
connot conirol.

Oth€rs, like fho f elcls
goneroted in our homes
w€ con ond should con-
trol.

Approprlot€ t€siing
con ldenfiry lhe locolion
ond slr€nglh of vorlous
electro-mognotic flelds
whlch con often be re-
duc€d or eliminotod.

Coll us lor rrtp/te inlormatlon olp,ul
home 

'€/sE 
ot olhet Uductsdnd seMlces

lot heattlrlet homes,

VITAT SYSTEMS
1091 Gordon Drive.

Kelowno, BC VIY 3E3

cort I -800-661 -2602o1 86.l -838 I
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The World. is our hmmunitg,
The Planet is our Home.

Welcome to the Nannpta Contre and the 14th Sp ng
Festitsal oJ Auat-eness. We lap that th/A uA b a

JqfiL upllfitq and.fuljlltuq ex$rEneJu eacho.fVor\
as O lsjor us, ttre organlzers.

In Esponse to tte ovenatebnhq tdfuk Jram
Iastgear'sjest{uol gerc, uE hate taken md erterded
the tleme oJ a nanunltg as ow kegnote Jor thLs geor's
JestluaL

It ls generaLg reqnlzzd ttnt a lnge Wrt o.[ the
malatse oJ our mdem soc{ety I a *nse oJ alknatlotl
lromerchother, andJrunhe EarttL ottr h6ne. MrchoJ
the Spblh.nl Wo* oJ pple draun to ttrc Heo'th@ Arts,
tle Neut Age Mouenrnt, fuganlsm" Erwhonnentallsm
and Natltj€ Spt'1,tualqg tws to do lJlth redal! blg our
sense o:f contretdness to the grcat ctcte o;f alt llle.

We hop tt|@tgoutD lerwrlene thts sense oJbn-
l''d./dn'1y'{., &dng the Fesflual so os to b re-energlzed ln
gan ann gmwth It uder to telp heal our l./,orld.

Wel@rrre llot rc tt

&C,^M '92

Festival Organizers for 1992
Wortshop

Iradcr
Co-ordlnatos

Judy Bycr
492-3696

EDtcrtrllmcDt
&

Fcrtlvrl StcG
Co-ordtrrtor

Iaurcl Bunham
4gi2-77L7

Chlldrcn'!
FGrUval

Co-ordhators

Urmt Shcldo!
492-6L79

trcltlv8l
Co-ordlaator

Angcle Rowc
45249,||7

a.!al
.Daryl O!Ic||l

492-77L7

Reglstratlon Co-ordlnator
Merlolr Wrltcra

. 498-8097

t904 - 894 Weytutr St,
Pcnttctoa, 8.C., V2A 6A9

IJ you need inJonnation, wo,nt to
register, uolunteer, cancel gour
registration or chonge gour
occommod.ation

... Please phone her,

I
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This year the Childrenjs Festival of Awareness will
be better than ever!
The program offers a variety of workshops similar
to the adult festival. Children are given the choice
between a workshop, outdoor games, or they can
create something wonderful in the craft area.
This year we are planning some organized craft
classes and we have an exciting wood working area
with a qualified instructor.
The Children s Festival is host to about eighty chil-
dren and each year we get better at knowing what
the children like. We will be focusing on some
special events for the 9-12 year olds as well as a
Musical Cornucopia for the last afternoon.
The children will be treated to a variety of top
quality performers including WIZ BRYANT,

' "1 ,.:,.r
.ai ! ' i . , . :  .  ,  .  ,1 ' t

Canada's Balladeer and TNK & JUDY, who spe
cialize in Childrenis Musical Theatre.
Inkeepingwithourtraditionwewillprovideanat-
mosphere of freedom and enjoyment. Participants
are encouraged to be as creative as their imagina-
tions can allow. We also encourage parents to at-
tend at least one workshop with their child.
If you would like to volunteer at the Children's
Festival or have musical talent to share, we invite
you to join the fun!
For volunteer information please phone Marion
Walters or Urmi Sheldon. We waive mtrance fees
in exchange.
Check the next ISSUES for complete details about
the Children's Festival schedule.
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# I Musical Theatut'rJust for Kidsrl
with Tink and Judy

Stimulate your imagination with songs, dance, comedy and
audience pafiicipation. We have a special song "Just for You."

# 2 Meditadon
with Margrit Bayer

Take a few moments b turn inward and feel the quii€ness of you.

#3 Pet Care for your Dog or Cat
with Colleen Nicklassen

kam some new ideas about taking carc of your peE and wbat
makes hirn/herhappy, plus time o ask questions,

#4 From the llcart
with Sheila Caner & Nancy lvlacKfumon (Music cduc{ro8)

Feeling good about ourselves and our world by sharing music,
song, movement and the use of simple insruments,

# 5 Fun wlth Slnging
with Manin Stone

Song making, sbaring and creative e4nession though music.

#6 Heal the Planet
with Gabriele Wich€rt

Using crayons and paints we'll explore ways to heal the planet,

#7 Fteedom of Exprcsslon
wi r Lalry Adams

An hnovative ar! class, st{ting with a bsckwoods walk !o
challenge how we view our world. Using voice and sound,
discover the vibralions of yes ald no. How do
sadness and anger feel. Then erpr€ss these fe€lings on paper
using you non{ominant hand.

# t Danclng the Anlmals
with Yellow Bear

Drumming and dancing using a native cerunonial drum,

# 9 Herb Walk
rryith Netta Zeberoff

Leam about the various plants, how !o identify ihenl what they
arc good for and which ones are edible.

# l0 Yoga Anlmals
with Linda Kusleika

Make a fish or a rabbitl See how many animals arc inside your
bodies using the principles of yoga.

# ll Makea-Play
with Chelsea and Bobbie Warman

Actively express your creativity and gain admiration from sdults,
this playshop is filled with practical and imag inative ideas on how
!o goduce your own skit and have the neighbourhood join in.
ClElsea is 13 and Bobbie 10 and ihey are old pros at iL

f 12 Yog. Danc!
wiih Ken Stevens

laarn to combine yoga postures inb someftirig rslly cool.

# 13 Gemstone Fasclnatlon
with Maueen Blaine-White

Come play, ask questions and feel the en€rgies of vadous typ€s
of g€msones alid cryshls. Take a gemstone home with you.

f 14 Chlef Coyote l*jends
with Glen Douglas

Hea stories of trickster coyoB as lold by an Okanagan Elder.
Native mdidonal leaching told with humor.

f 15 Storytelling and Drumming
with David Thiaw

Initiation to integrating speech, body, hand and rhythm part€rn-
ing to African drumming.

# 16 Unlverssl Games
with Gay Monlcnan

A phyftl lmk at tbe universal laws sd how we can apply
them !o everyday life. Iram to expand your awarcness to
include the planet.

f l7 Make a Banner
with Urmi Sheldon

Work with fabric, spa*lers, and lots of imqgination. Geate
your very own bam€r !o take home and wave in the parade.

# lE Danclng the Dragon
with Fae Shaw

Shale Tai Chi's creative movements and pracdce walking on air
as we leam some very ancient ways of being awarc.

# 19 Make a Bird House
with Roben Zussino

Worting with nails, hammers and wood, create a bird house !o
take home with you,

#20 CraIty Crafts
with Penny and,/or Jennifer



SATURDAY Schedule for the Children's Festival for ages 6 and up
TIME

8:45
to

10:15 em

Whats What and Where its At .., Name Tags & Universal Tour

Sing.a-long with Wlz Bryrnt, Shella Cartcr & Nancy MacKinnon.

SNACK

1030
to

ll:31)

#1
6to9yearolds

Musical Thesbe
with Tink & Judy

#4
6 !o 9 year olds
From the Herrt

with Sheila & Nrncy

#7
8 to 12 year olds

Fre€dom of Expr€ssion
wilh Lary Adarns

#9
9 -12 years olds

Herb Walk
with Netta Zeberoff

Tranpohc
Sctcdub Outdoor

Games

Ongoing
hoj€cts

in the

Woodworklng
Room

and the

Craft Trbles

Parcnb &trids

Enhandng
Communlcadon

Skllls
Adult WS * 35

wlth
Gay Monkmstr

6 to t yrs.

l1:30
to

Noon

#2
6 to 9 yea$ olds

Meditation
with Msrgrit Bayer

#5
8 !o 12 year olds

Fun with Stnging
with Martln Sione

#20
8 to 12 yeal olds
Crafty Crafts
trlth Penny

#20
6o9yearolds
Crafty Crafts
with Jennlfer

9 to 12 trs

LT'NCH

1:30
to

2:30

#l
8 to l2 year olds
Musical Theatre

wtth Tink & Judy

#6
E to l2 year olds
Heal the Planet

with Gabrielle Wichert

#1
6 to 9 year olds

Freedom of Expression
with larry Adams

#9
6 to E years olds

Herb Walk
with Netta ZeberolT

9 to 12 yrs
3to5yrs

(l:45 to 2:30)

2230
to

3:31)
Ceremonial Tree Plandng with Everyone plus Dancrs ol Unlversal Peace with Waduda & Rodney

SNACK

3:tl5
to

4:45

#3 #5
All ages | 6 to 9 year olds

Taking Care of your Pel I Fun wlth Singing
wtth Colleen Nidrlassen I with Martin Stone

#8
6 ro 9 year olds

Dancing with the Animals
with Yellow Bcar

I I to 15 ye3r olds
Drumming & Danclng

with Joan Casorso
(3:15 - 4:3O) me€t at Gym

6 to t yrs.
Ongolng Gamcs

and Crafts

S:fi) Parents are asked to bs as prompt as possible when picking up their childrsn lor lunch and after classes.
Aduhs are asked to participate in ONE of lheir Children's Workshops,
Children must chooso a minumum of two workshops.



Schedule for the Children's Festival for ages 6 and up
TIME

E:30 ChiHren's Festivsl strrb

E:45
to

9:30

#10
6 to 9 year olds
Yoga Animals

sith Linda Kusleika

# t3
8 to 12 year olds

Gemstone Fascination
with M. Blainswhite

#15
8 b i2 years olds

Storytelling & Drumming
with David Thiaw

#17
8 to 12 year olds
Make a Banner

with Urmi Sheldon

# l9
6to9yearolds

Make a Bird House
with Robert Zussino

Trampoline
Schedule Parents & Kids

My Planet
Art Therapy

Adult WS # 45
with

Christine Lind

E to 12 yrs

9.45
to

l0:30

#10
8 to 12 year olds
Yoga Animals

with Linda Kusleika

# l3
6 to 9 ye3r olds

Gemstone Fascination
with M. Blaine-White

#15
6 to 9 ye2rs olds

Storltelling & Drumming
with David Thiaw

17
6 to 9 year otds
Make a Banner

Yith Urmi Sheldon

#19
9 to 12 year olds

Make a Bird House
with Robert Zussino

6 to 9 yrs.

SNACK

l0:45
to

12:15

# l l
8 to 12 year otds

Make-a.Play
wlth Chelsea &

Bobbie Warman

#14
6 to 9 year olds

Chief Coyote l*gends
wlth Glen Douglas

(ll:30 to l2:l5 or y)

#16
6 !o 9 yea$ olds

Universsl Games
with Gay Monkman
(10:45 to l1:15 only)

# 18
8 !o 12 years olds

Dancing the Dragon
with Fae Shaw
(l l:00 - 12:00)

All ages

Finish Making
Birdhous€s

6to9yrs
Face

Palnting,

Outdoor
Gam6

Ongoing
Craft Classes

snd dme to
flnlsh all

Woodworklng
kojects

LI'NCH

l:31)
to

2:00

#12
6o8yearsolds

Yoga Dance
witb Ken Stevcrs

# t4
8 to 12 year olds

Chld Coyote Legends
vith Gl€n Douglas

#16
8 to 12 years olds
Unlversal Games

with Gay Monkman

# 18
6 to 9 years olds

Daadng the Dragon
wlth Fae Shaw

*20
All Ages

, Crafty Crafts
with Jenniff

l: 15 to l:45
8 to 12 yrs
l:45 to 2:15
3 to 5 yrs,

2200
to

2t30
Finish Plojeds ...Stan cleaning and packing up ed gating rcady for lbe Pande E-l , lyrs.

SNACK

2.45
to

4:fi)

Musical Cofnucopia Time .. Everyone Welcome !! ! rra*t".t co ocopia, or Hom of Plenty is a symbol used by nativc
Amcricans to rcFescnt an urderst nding of crcation. Thc freld of plenty is a spinl connccting dre urmariferred thought foms $.ith the physical world,
Opcn ud gratefirl hcstts .re shorrcred with abundance. Our Musical Comrrcopia is ur oppornrnity for musicians, darcers ard artists to sharc thcir
talents with the chil&"n. This prcrniscs to bc an exciting show witr lotE of surFiscs ard audicncc participation.

4trt!
!o

+30
Gct Rcady fc tbc krde.
Prade to &e G'''m for Closir8 Cer€oonies.hlents cd. pic.k try tkir chil&o ar tb gym,



Children's Festival Schedule
for the 3 to 5 year olds.

We offer CHILDMINOING tor children und€r 4 years old.
Rala on r€gbfadon tom. lf you harro a chlld wtlo lr 8hy, we ask ha

you hslp lhem padtpate In lhe tun o. p|Jt thdr In crildminding.

8:45 - 10:00 Introductions, Name tags
10:00 - 10:30 SNACK
10:30 -
ll:00 -
l1:30 -

ll:00
l l :30
l2:00

Yoga Stretches with Ana Rosa
Blocks and Glue
Music with Sheila & Nancy

12:00- l :15 LUNCH
l:15 - l:45
l:45 -2:30
2:30 - 3:15

Art Class
Trampoline and Play Time
Plant a Tree, Circle Dances

3:15 - 3:30 SNACK
3:30 - 4:00 Dancing with the Animals

wilh Yellow Bear
4:00 - 5:00 Massage a Friend, Story

Telling and Sing Songs
:. ' : ,
|l,

8:30 - 9:00
9:00 - 9:45
9:45 - lO00

Wake-up
Play with Dough
Clean-up

10:00- 10:15 SNACK
l0:15 - 10:45
10:45 - ll:15
l l :15 -  12:15

Outdoor Games
Chief Coyote Legends
Face Painting and Crafts

12:15 - l:15 LUNCH
l:15 - 1:45
li45 - 2i15
2tl5 -2:45

Art Class
Trampoline
Dancing the Dragon

2:45 -3:00 SNACK
3:00-4:S
4:N - 4:15

4:15 - 4:30

Musica(Gornucopia
Get Ready lor Pande
Paradeto the Gym

Saturday
9 to Noon Slngles only,Introductlons

vlth Blenda Stcsard

Open !o teen and adulls who would like to lnow who is
single, and leam sperial t€.hniques on how to gr€et the
person of your choice. Alberta lldl

l:15 !o 3:00 Enhanclng Communlcatlon Slllls
_ wlth Gay Monkman

Adull Wortshop # 35, a family oriented class. orrce we
r€alize we arc all have access o 0rc Universal Mind. we
canst rtrealizingourfullpolential. Joininonthisfamily
discussion and leam !o shde your thouShts with the
Sroupc.'Soulh Wing.

3:15 !o4:30 Drummlng & Afrlcan Drnclng
wlth Joan Casorso & Davld Thhw

Special Workshop for I I to 15 year olds, [.cam some
new steps that will shake you up. See Adult Wortshop
write ups # 6? & 68, Meet in front of the Columbia l-hll.

Sunday
8:30 !o l0: 15 My Plsnet Uslng Art Thempy for

Gmwth wlth Chrlstlne Llnd.

Adult Wo*shop # 45. Feel the connection to the eartll
community and ourselves as we explore 3-D stsuctur€s
with various uses of an media, Sbuth Wing,

10:30 o Noon Communlcatlon wlth Teens8crs
Ylth Nene Joy.

A spocial dme, just for 13 o 19 yr, olds, The pos,er
smggle wiftin families is not unique !o just you, leam
Factical ard effective techniques for confronting adults,
your broft€ts and sisters in respecful and cooperative
ways. Meet in ftonr of Columbia Hall.

l:15 to 3:15 Dlscover your Inner Talentc & Job
Posslbllttes through llandwrltlng
Analysis with Angele Rowe.

A special wortshop for 13 to 19 yr olds. Clues wilt be
given so that you can understand your potendal sEengths
and wealmess€s while sear€hing for your nicbe in life.
Meet in front of Columbia fIaI.

Iccnog,cn arc vclcome lootcttd ar! o/llrc alnl or
chlHtta's vorbhops, woodworHag, gamcs ot
crqfn, or thc! can pardclw as helpcn,

I



The Children's Festival of Awareness
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Important Information ...please read!

Roglstor by mail and do tak€ advanlage ot the Early
Bird rates, especially if you want accomrnodalion. Last
y6ar, we sold oul. There are 2 rnotels in Naramala
(list€d onthe r€gistralion torm) and lots in Pentic{on ...
a 20 minute drive.
Tonllng Spaco is ahvays available ... lhe wedher
seems to b€ cool at nigtrl, bnt who krrcws. A spaciors
balhroom facility with showeG and a bath is nea]by.
Meal6 MUST be pre{rder€d .. all moals are at the
Naramata Conference Kitchen or th€re a.e two rsstau-
ranis nearby.
On Friday only... we'll have soup and sandwiches lor
sals.
Ws will havs a Toa Room lhis year. With muflins, tea,
cotfee & juir:e allwe€k€nd. Opon3 rt 6:30 am... above
the Gym. There willbe a nominalfee for refr$hmenls.
Evoryone noods to brlng lhelr own cup. Th6re will
bo NO styroloam drps and no sche&led coffe€/tsa
breaks.
Regislration is from 1 to 11 pm on FfiJay and both
mornings. Arriving €arly will help you to avoid the rush.
All testival go€rs are invited to place items lor sale in lh€
Fostlvsl Store. We will sell yorritemsforyor prwided:
it is mandatory that you provije a detailed list of ALL
items with lhe pric€ that you wish to sell.
thal ALL it€ms must be Indlvldually and clearly priced.
space is available on a first come, fitst serve basis.
ploase bring display cloths, racks, stands. We will
supply the tables.
you will be asked to donato a small item tor the give-
away on Sunday.
if sales are morslhan $50, we ask lor 1oplo of totalsales.
if you have any questions phone Laurcl492-7717
The store willbeopen Fri. till10 pm, Sat. 7 am to 7 pm,
& Sun. 7 am till closing. Make sure you take some time
to look around and put in your name lorthe lree draws
at th€ ClosirE Ceremony.
We have netwoltlng space for flyers and free inlo.
Oponlng Cerrmonlos stan Frlday at 7 pm with the
calling in ot lhe Four Direct'rons, lhen the Dances of
Universal Peaco for grounding the energy, frrllorcd by
the Inlroduction ol Workshop LeadeF. The Loft is
available lor Drumming and Darrcing both evenirEs.

Salurday moming, it's Sunrlle Cotrmonles at 6:45
Tai Chi in th6 Gym with Harold
Yoga in the Lon with Linda, Donna & Ken
Aclive Meditatixr in th€ North Wing with Urmi
"Ac{ive Meditalion is lor one hour 6:30 to 7:30

Breaklast starts al 7:45 or have muffins and cotfee in
the Tea Room il you are rpl a breaklast person.

1.

2.
3.
4.

(

7.
rt

1.
2.

3.

4.
5.

Pt€ase nole a slighl change in th€ workshop format
...Classes begin at 9:00 Saluday and

8:30 Sunday momlng.
Saturday you have the 3 hour class in the moming
and the 1 3/4 hour workshops in the aftem@n.
Sunday you have the 1 3/4 hour classes in lhe morn-
Ing and the 3 hour workshop in the aflemoon.You
havs 15 minutos to change ooms. Instruclor6 appr6ci-
ale €veryone aniving as promptly as possible.
Saturday nlghl dinner slarls at 5:30 pm lollowed by
Entertalnment Inthe Gym at 7 pm. Another irportar
addition tothe teslivalwillbe 6 evening classes:9: l5 to
1 | pm. Back by popular demand ... JAM session in the
Lolt fordrummers, musicians, and dancaG .. till 1 am.
Sunday wettart once again with Sunrise Cersnbnies,
remember lhe Tea Room is above the gym. Time lor
a OUICK breaklast as the wo*shops start at 8:30 am.
ll you have chlldren, pl€a6e taksthem to the Mclarcn
basement at 8:45 am Saturday morning and 8315 am
on Sunday momirE. You will need to pick lhsm up at
12:15 lor lunch relurning lhem at 1:15 pm. Saturday
pick-up time is between 5 and 5:30 pm and alt€r the
closing circlg on Sunday.
Avery busyschedule... if you feelyou are inaclassthat
is not right tor you ... please leave quletly.
ll you just need a break you can ...
Get a FREE Roikl session at the Reiki H€aling House
See who is working al tho Altomativo H€aling Room
....we usually gel a wids variety ot practilioners.
Listen to the Synchronlclly lapes in the Meditation
Room at Alberta Hall.
Check out the Festival Slore
Allend the Children's Festival, they have lols to do.
Including the Musical Cornucopla on Sunday alter-
n@n.
The last workshop ends at 4:15 pm, the children will
lsave Mclaren Hall and parado up Main Street to ths
gym lor Closhg Clrcle, hopelully starting al 4:30.
Please stay forthe Closing Circle andthe FestivalStore
Draws. W€ always have lols to give away, hrt you
can't win It you ar€ not In attondanco.
Then the last supperollhe week-end forthose wishing
to slay, otherwise, it's larewelltill nexl y6ar. lt's the lasl
week-end in April in 199t1.
Also, a reminder to dt€$ casually as many ol the
classes are experiential... you willbedancing, drawing,
singing and lyingdown....so brlng yourfavoritgcush-
ion and blankol. And donttorgetyourTral,Blling Mug
Rain hats & sun hats are also good lhings to brirE.
... this is a FAMILY oriented ...

.... envlronmentally frlendly conlerence.

*
*



Adult(s)

Spring Festival of Awareness
Aprll24,25 &26,1992

REGISTRATION FORM
Chlldren & Teenagers

Age
Address Agq
Town
Code

Prov Age
Phone No. Age

$
$
$

$
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Adult
Festival Fees

Children's
Festival Fees

Teenager's
Festival Fees

Early Bird, before March 15th'
Late (March 1Sth to April 23rd)
Reglstering at the Door

Week-end One Day
$7s.00 $40.00
$8s.00 $4s.00
$90.00 $s0.00

For Chlldren ages 3 to 12 yls
No late fees for children.
Chlldmlndlng for under 3 years.

For ages 13 to 19 years.
No lat€ fees for teens.

$35.00 $20.00

$25.00 $1s.00

$4s.00 $25.00

REGISTRATION TOTALS ...a1 pric€s incrude GSr
Festlval Fees _ Adults

_ Children
Teens

Accommodatlon

_ Adult Meal Pkgs @ $48.00
_ Child Meal Pkgs @ $30.00
_ Individual Meals @

Pleass transtor info. trom other sid6

Total amount owing
Amount enclosed
Amount left owing

$
$
$

$
$
$

50 % dapo.ll rcqulrcd

Please make cheque payable lo the.....Spring Festival of Awareness
send to: f304-894 weybum st., penticton, 8.c., v2A 6A9. For more into.....phone Marion walters 49g-3697

Retunds avallable tlll Aprll 15th. After Aprll 15 .., rrtunds tor 80 % of Feltlval Fee!, none on moats or cabtn!,



Meals Sll9I be pre-orderedl
Meal packages

Adult $48.00
child $30.(x)

Incluaba a om.€,l.,-
,h,,t tn t ad to th. rtghL

0 Maple Coun $
E R.v. space $

0 cottageCoun $
E Atberra Hail S

Single People Spaces ...
Maple Court ... Private $40.00, 2 People $55.00. Per Night.
Albona Hall ... Private $25.00, 2 People $35.00 ...Ladies Only
"' Maplo Courl is naw & doluxe, n has 1 double & lslngls b€d, & prlvato bath No cooking facililios.
"'Alberla Hall is lhe Dorm, 2 slngle bods, balhroom down ths hall. For Ladies only. No cooklng lacilllles.

Gouples, plus 1 Ghlld.
Maple Coun ... $50.00 for a couple, S5.00 oxtra for a chlld. Por Nlght.
1 double and 1 slngle bed, prlvate bath. No cooklng facllitios.

Family GabinS .... East COurt *'rua b€ ramtty momberl. Has a barhmom ptus ....
1 b€drom: $45.00 - 2 slngle b€ds In lho b€droom plus a doublo slzed hid€-a-b€d In th6 kllchoMivlng arsa.Per Nlght.
2 bodrom: $55.00 - 2 single beds and I doublo b€d plus living roony'kltchon area separato. Por Night.

Group Cabins ... Cottage Court... $100.q, per night
"' One p€rson musl reglster and pay the lees.Thsy both can sloop 7-8 peoplo. Ploaso sp€clfy ll you want a 1 or 2 bdrm.
1 b€droom: A separats b€droom, 2 slngle be(b & | bunk, plus a double size hld€-a-b€d in
living room, 2 foamles In the loft, balhmom wlth tub & showor, plus a kitchsn.
2 b€droom: 2 separate bedoorns, (a)1 doubls bod & | bunk, (b) 2 singl€ b€ds plus a day
b€d, bathroom wlth lub & shower plus kltchen.

R.V. SpaCe......Uthdedicdhoorq,c.......$15.00per nigtrt Tent SpaCe..... g12.OO pernight
R.V. & Tsnt spaces havs a csnlral balhroom wlth showor and a kitch€n/picnic area.
"'r'Naranraia Cqlt|e do€s not app|€dde setf conndned aampor units parhng on fidn stre6t. Pl6as6 rfit a spaca.

Also available in Naramata are these Motels: B,C. irotet (604) 496€482
The Vlllago Motel(604) 496€535

MEALS....REOUIRED ?
Adult iood prlc.t r1r lor chlldcn 11 y..r. .nd oldr. Chlldr.n prlo.r lr. tor.g.. 3 to 1l y.|'r oldr.,.. (und.] 3 fitol

Indlvldual s.turdav Adult chlld
Meals 8r€aklari $5.00 _ $3.50 _

Lunch $7.00 _ 34.50 _
Dlnner $13.00_ $8.00 _
Sundav

Toi!l

E
Br€aktasi $5,00 _ $1.50 _ Tnnd€r
Lunch ft.00 _ $4.50 _ totll $
Dlnner $13,00 _ $8.00 _ lo tron|.

Thls ls the tirst year we have otler€d Dlnner atter the Closlng C€remonles on Sunday night.
Docld€ now ll you want to slay and eal or leavo for horrF at 5:30 pm I
Tho tood musl pre-ord€rsd. Otherwiss lhere arc two reslaurants nearby.
We will havs Cotfe€/Tea & Muftins available tor sale In lhe Tsa Room ... Opsnlng at 6:30 am and slaylng open all day tlll I
pm. lt's upstairs above the Gym. Please brlng your own MUG, thoro wlll not be Styrofoam cups avallable.

ACCOMMODATION....REOUIRED ?
No.of Adult No.of Chlldren_ For Frlday nlght ForSaturdaynlght
Tho cablns are usually sold oul very qulcl{y, so if you want to stay on slt6, roglster 6arly.

EEa$Court $
Q Tent (nopou,or) $
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Workshop Spaces
1 Maple Court 1
2 Maple Court 2
3 Maple Court 3
4 Loft
5 Sesslons Room
6 North Room
7 South Wng Front
I South Wlng Back
9 Relkl Heallng House

Alberta Hall has
* Alternatlve Heallng
* Synchronlclty Rm

Columbia Hall has
* Reglstratlon Area
* Naramata Kltchen
* Festlval Store
* Gym&TeaRoom
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Alb€rta Hall

Trr-Tt frFTt 
-East court FE

Naramah is 9 miles
from Penticton on the
East side of Okanagan
Lake, on a paved road.
At about 9 miles, 2l
kilometres, you must
tate the lower left fort
in the ro8d. Continue
along Robinson Ave.
until you reach Fourth
Strcet, Tum left on
Fourth. and turn left
again at the next
street. At about half a
bloct on your left you
will see Columbia
IIaU. That is where
you regisaer.


